
TENNESSEE VMLLEY AUTHORITY 
CHATTANOOGA. YEINN119,06 3740? 

So 1575 Loobeut Placee 

UNlD-W03901/S*-5 

U.S. NWcl4er UPARIPetOr7 COMi~esi 

Attention: Dr. J. blioom arm*, shosalo Adinigtrator 
101 Nailetta street. W. suit* 2900 
Atlanta, Georiai 30323 

Deor Dr. Grue: 

~WS "I3 VCLZAR F~LAW UNITS 1 AM 2 - *8c"sMyncim OyAMal inDýu 
DUICrnCISS - UMD-WMMS-51,5S VM3-50-3911964-0 - OE-in 

MOODe 11 -s istitIMlip Notified of four seperate defilemfles in the subject 
eves. a1 Isnetemis was Notifie on e October 9. 196 of sm M 297 
(MUSD-0- 30/165-51) and em hocame S, IM96 of iCE V-2S4_p (U-50-)9S/W-_070 

-5@-3911S064). Pm) yredrlchees we notified em Decu~er 17, 1IM of ICE 
W-313-P tU-5-W3901S6*-l)# and sob Carrll wu notifiled of gcm *49 (for 
uleb soCU M~e M we 000WSMiAe) em JMAMma 3s 1996.  

An Interim veor 901 submitted fOr NOU W 627 em Uovew~e 141, 1905 and for 
UC= V.294P en Jewwey 139 196*. on februer 19. 196*, a letter we Wsubitted 
to SiMOG U1 imdicatla that we wo camialas these deficenciees aod other 
related problems to reort ee-costnuetod drinl% deflejaseo anm& 
Pnrogamtic Mario.  

IN the future* TWA will vas osly USS-50-3901g$-Sl and UM-WO301186416 to 
tresh this problem. Ve therefoe request that yge e10m U-S039086*-0i mad 

UN-W30-ft01S-1.  

beleeed Is our seondsinIterim report for this defioilirep. we exect to 
SuOm% Our met repor em Or about October 3. 196*.  

Am IeiW Omnhww~v £meoVia*~



U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission ~ 0,1S

It ther ane my qustoftiom please get In touch vith R. 3. Shell at 

Very trily yours,

Rac leer Saey

T £UIIIOITI 

Director 
and Licensing

Malaesmr 
cc: or. Jaeas 2aylor. Director (Sacloenre) 

office of Inspectionan SI forcemet 
U.S. btleer sawastory Cwissiom 

-westin IP.C. 20555 

Iseria Center (ftelosui * 
Inst itute of Nuclear Poewr Operations 
1100 Circle I5 Parbay, Suite 1500 
Atlanta, Georgia 30339

Ifty 20 0 1916
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Desriatles of Deficiency, 

A conuitionhe been bwIdentifiLed at atts Bar macleer plant O1W) is tAich 
various aso-onstructed drauwl"$ do not accurately reflect the actued instal led 
Gonfiguration, of plant componmnts or features. Whi deficiency was IdentifiLed 
by WVAs Division of Macleer Construction (W 0OU) froo a trend of several 

mncnf~nia condition reports (ICR.) W"is deatanted e-cn tzwtd armieas 
disuoenIss. The deficiency is Indicative of a sweeric eonditlos nvomlving 

the n am3 as-constructed druasin Progra'n for WE unit 1. ImIles of these 
Ofr e WE 631, WE 400, V-294-Pe and V-31)-. shich were reported 

previously. May ether 9M~ hav been Identified but all* iaeludift theaw 
Slowe abeve are being Incorporated Into Significant condition report (too) 
62974. iNich is for progrestic review of the deficiencies.  

the failure to accurately reflect t"e i'stalled confiuration of safety
related structurese systmo, or comonents (SMd) at WE en the as
eonstructed draviagn could result In en imdter1 NNieato statUs Of these SM..  
As ouch, the subject deficiency could adversely affect the "osafe perti of 
the plant.  

TWA estabildied that the identified probiens were larg~ely gouged by isedepeate 
eastrels for rew ini drawings to doeunest the actual 0sef iwetlen of 
installed aempsesnts aeae ceopletion of weft activities. the preston for 
control of verk has been, seeleey restructured end new iftiudee stringent 
requirmeaets for the eostrel, of was-onsstructed east ILVretiown. M quality 
Cestrel Znstruction, (QOR) I."$ "UK* Gintrale" mee Issued flush U, 106 to 
imisenmt these asotrels. the resuts of our evaluastios 0 the ur to dote 
indicate that this senditIos Primarily applies to very deta4led aspects of 
as-cesfliwed drawings %ftieb do set affect operation end -naeee ON the 
plant. Se f(We Only ten instenees hav baees identified AShi gOWN have 
sadesely affseted pint safety.  

A review and evaluation, of the asaftlretien **steel propman is being 
send"ed by "All Vatto eta Opes44iml oyes Concerns Prow=n. Aloeen 
operationa design Centrol Review will be eOANsted by TV&s Mivisios of 
Maueer ftegneerift (SU) to esItalsh a unit I design beiellae for pleam 
funetieesel featres.  

IVA will provide, a final rNOrt on this Wte to the =S by Motber 361SM.

- f 
- -.- Adekadow ý ý - --


